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ciThe Defendant, Sigismiund Mohr, is put
upon his trial upon an indictment for caueing a
publie nuisance in Buade street, ia tlue City of
Quebec; to wit, for having on the l3thi day of
December, 1880, and on divers days and times
between that day and the taking of the inquisi-
tion on the said indictmeut, on which the
Grand Jury found a true bill the 2ud of May,
1881, obstructed a certain street called Buade
street, situate in the City of Quebec, in the Dis-
trict of Quebec, being the Queen's common higli-
way, by unlawfully and injuriously putting,
planting and erecting in said street three posts
or poles commonly calied telegrapli poles, and
ever since unlawlully andl injuriously periuit-
ting, suffering and causing said poles to be and
remain in and upon the Qtitin's highway afore-
said, whereby it was obstructed and straiteued
so that the Queen's liege subjects could flot pass
ln said highway as they were wont to do with
their horses and carniages, to, t h e great dlamage
and common nuisance of al] Her Majesty's liege
subjects going and returning iu, throughi and
upon the said Queen's highway, to, the evil
example of ail others ln like case offending, and
agaiust the peace of our lady the Queeu, ber
Crown and dignity.

"gThe private prosecutor, James Carroll, the
Mayor, the City Engineer, the City Clerk and
several other witnesses were examined in sup-
port of the prosecution, and two witnesses for
the defence.

"gThe result of the evidence went to show
that the defendant Sigismund Molir, as agent
and employee of the Bell Telephone Company,
in the mouth of May, 1880, placed three tele-
graph poles in Buade Street, lu the City of Que-
bec, on the south side of the etreet ; one opposite
the office of the Telcgraph newspaper owued and
occupied by James Carroll, the private prose
cutor, one opposite Reufrew, the terrier's estab-
lishment, and the third at Postou's corner,
l1uther to the west. These posts were used by
the Bell Telephone Company for placing their
wires thereon, and-for the purpose of communi-
cating lu the course of their business. The
narrowest part of the street le opposite the
Telegraph office, having there a width of only
32 feet, and the post placed at thie point is let
int the footpath, which for the purpose l8ecut
to, the width of 18 luches. The other'two posta
are placed lu the sitreet immnediately outside the

line of the footpath. The City Passenger Rail-
way passes through the saine street and termin-
ates near the Telegraph office, wbich it passes.
It is also placed on the south side of the street,
very near the footpath; wheu the car passes
there is but a space of 12 luches between it and
the post opposite the Telegraph office. These
posts are an obstruction which diminish the
free uise of the street, particularly the foot path
at the Telegraph officc, which had a width of
six féet, uow dirninishied to, about four and a
haîf feet by the erection of the telegraph pole
at that point. Previous to its erection, three
foot passengers could pass abreast; since, only
two cau pass, and that with difficulty. The
obstruction would bc dangerous lu case of run-
away horseis or persons attempting to get lu
or out of the City cars when lu motion near
the post.

Thc posts were so placed in Buade street by
the defendaut Sigismund Molir on behiaîf and
by thie instructions of the Bell Telephone Comi-
pany, who for the purpose obtained the sanction
and approvai of the City Corporation. The
City engineer was first applied to, and gave his
sanction to have the posts placed on the north
side of the street, at points by hini selected and
pointed out for the purpose; but the Mayor
uoticing themn goi ng on, and differing in opinion
with the engineer as to the side of the
street ou which they should be placed, he
stepped the work and had the matter referred
to the City Council, who adopted hie view, and
ordered the postg te be placed ou the south side,
wbereupon the engineer selected the spots for
placiug them, but has himself retained the
opinion that they would have caused lees incon-
venience on the uorth side.

"cBy purchasing rights froni private proprie-
tors the company might have avoided placing
the poste lu the street. This course was re-
commeuded by the Mayor, but was for the time
found by the Company to be impracticable.
Stretching the wires on posts is the least ob-
jectionable way of using theni lu cities. Buade
street le a main thoroughfare between the Upper
and Lower Town, and le mucli frequented.

iluI the district of Quebec, the Bell Tele-
phone Company have extended their poles and
wires from Bridgewater te, Montmorency, and
are using them for the purpose of their business,
in communicating withiu and between these
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